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The sixth  survey of  rtsocial Developments in  the Cor:nuni-tytr
recently forwarded to the European Farlianent reviews developnents  in
the course of 1952 in  the fol-lowing' fields:  total  population and
working poBulatio?, business trends, enploynentr labour relationst
wages and working hours, vocational traini.ng,  social  securityt
industrial  heelth and safety,  1ow-cost housing, fanily  questions and
social  service$.
The fo]lowing are large extracts fron the Introduction and
ealient  points -  intended nainly to  serve aB a guide to  read"ers -  fron
various chapters.
INTRODUCTION
The outstanding feature of the social  situation  ln  the year under
review was a new and vigorous,rise in  noney wages contrasting with the
generally rather slower expansion of  the econony..
The wage and salary increases obtained, which were accor:rpanied in
several countries, particularly  Ita1y,  by further  agreed reductions in
the working week, agai-n J-argely reflected  productivity  advances
already achj-eved or going on in  the various sectors of the econony.
But prices,  particularly  consuner prices., showed a nuch raore Iively
upward trend then in  I96L.  The real  increase in  workers' j-ncone,r
although noteworthy, was thus distinctly  less than the noninal increase,
Progressive  incone taxes and, in  sone countries, a higher ceiling  for
social  security cqntributions also helped to reduce the actual
advantages obtained.
The Cor:rnission has already expressed elsewhere its  coo.c€rn:r fron
the e.cononl-c poJ-icy ang1e, at the energence of inf latlonary  trends and
it  i.s sinilarly  pneoccupLed by the social- aspects of these trends since
unstable prlces cannot fail  to  inped.e the harmonious growth of incones;
The trend obsenved Ln 1"962 has therefore strengthened the Conunissionrs
convictlon that  the necessary overall' balance between the pace of
soci-al advance and of the econonic progress whj-ch nrakes i-t possible is
too difficuLt  of achievenent to  expect it  to result  spontaneously  fron
sporadic action;  lt  can only be ensured by associating the econonic
and social  aspects of  devel-opnent in  a coherent systen of forecasting.
Once it  has beoone an integral  part  of a global policy,  social-
poligy will  be better  able to  harnonize j-ts speclfic  action with the
implenentation  of the other conmon policies.  And this  will  be even
nore the case sj-nce the maln accent will  be laid  on long-tern efforts;
Th,:se responsible for  social  poLicy will  also be abl-e to see that  due
regard is  had to  the social ains of the Treaty in  worki-ng out general
. . ./ .., ,Coramunity policies.
At the same time as its  role  as a particular  aspect -  we t:tight
say a technical aspect -  of a coherent growth policy  cones to  the
f ore, the Comnunityts social  policy  v'rilI increasingly inforn  fhe
other comnon policies  with its  essential concern, which is  to  ensure
the fairest  possible distribution  of the fruits  of progress.
Following the lines  of  the Action Prograreme for  the second
stage, an agreement to get beyond the traditional  opposition  between
tl"a  irnrrtnrrtlr  o-d  lrwp-l farert  nointS  Of  VieW iS  fifSt  needed  i-n  the v^!v  vq  vys
field  of  enployment policy,  in  the quest for  a balance between
labour supply and demand. which shall  not be merely general and
quantitative  but also prevail  at  the various levels  of qualification
and, as far  as possible, within  each of the main regions making up
the Community.
In  this  way optinum enployment could be attained:  optimumt
because it  woul-d ensure the best possible use of labour potential
and because it  would be the most satisfying  for  the workers thern-
selves, who would have a better  chance of finding  congenial jobs
without being obliged to go far  afield.
The pursuit  of such an objective requires wider possibilities
nf  inf'l  rrennino  rnannr-rqiOr  no'licw  than  i.hOSp  lghinh  hqrro  snnarngd  5g vr  ttLLtuvtLwLlr6  rtrqrr},vvt!r
far  at  Conmunity 1evel,  However necessary and important they may
be in  the light  of  the ains to be achicved, the Comuunity nechanisms
alread.y in  use do not constj-tute adequate political  means of
guarantecing satisfactory  and lasting  adaptation of men to jobs and
of jobs to men.  Morcover they arc unilateral,  since they can only
act  on manpower supply and not on denand.  Such an adaptation  urould
require closely linked  and convergent developnent and manpower
policies,
The first  need if  these two interlocking  policies  are to  succeed
is  to take a sufficiently  long-ter:r view of  the growth prospects of
the productive systcm, with particular  emphasis on balance between
manpower supply and denand..
the Conrnission notes that  although, with the recent adoption by
the Council- of the general principles  of a colrirnon vocational train-
ing policy,  thc machinery for  inplemcnting  a Connunity manpower
policy  i-s now j-nstalled or about to be installed,  it  is  undeniable
that  the aims of  this  policy  are not yct  suffici-ently  tied  together
nor co-ordinated with those of  developrcent policy.
Similarly,  the Comntission  could not apply, in  co-operation with
the Governnents and the employersr and workerse organ5-zations, a
11 nnn"rrniJ-.rr  nnlin:w  Of  annrov-in-1  linm  c^ni-'l  ^nnljt-:^.^..  -:  ^  -.O'.nS  Of UUIiXiIU{rJ  LJ  PwIJUJ  vl  il}/Pr  v  !.:4  tIIlE,  ;\'UAdI  UUIIq!  UlVllt  t  r.  v.  Il
retiluneration,  working hours, housing., workerstheal-th and social
protection withouL placing it  against the background of general
econonic developrnent  on vrhich it  is  ncccssarily r-lore or less closely
d.ependent. In its  Action Programme the Cor,r,rission theref ore
enphasized fhe necd. for  a policy  on urages and inccnes which should
ensure that  econon:ic progress and social  inprover?lentsgo hand in  hand.
..  ./  r,.2
IOTAI, POPULAqION,AND  WORKINGJOPULATIOry
The increase in  the comntunityrs population was 2.J rnillion  in
absolute figures rar L"4%.  This was nuch higher than during the
preceding years, and the excepti-onal growth was due to the sudden
^swelling-ol the population of France through massive repatriation
from Algeria.  In the other countries there was no appreciable
change in  the pace of  demographic growth.  'tr''lorking population in
*r.a fannnrrni *rr  estinatect aS an annual averager rose frcn '73 r,rillion
LlIg  VvJl.iltqrrJ  uJ  t  A^,
i-n 1961 t,a ?3.6 rnillion  in  1952,  This increase ', at  o'6')/o, vras
e-.limle|ltrhiohalthanint}repreviousyear,Thetwonrostremarkable oJrSIl  u!J  lrrtirrv  r
facts  about the trend of the working population are a standstill  in
Italy  ancl , by contrast,  a distincL  accelera.tion in  France.
BMPLOYMENT
The annual average nunber of persons in  eraployrnent in  the
r,anrrmrrni+ar .qR a whole in  L962 v,tas 77,4 millionr  an increase of  about
V  UlrurrBlr+  v J
640 O0O units,  or 0.9% ovey Lg6L,  The rise  was therefore }ess
narked than in  19610 v,ihen it  reached 770 OOO'
The increase in  employrnent has been acconpaniecl by certain shifts
j-n its  breakdown between the three sectors of activi-ty:  it  has
continued to  fal-l  in  agriculture  and has increased in  indusfry and
gervices.
The reduction in  numbers working in  agriculture,  which seems to
havo been sonewhat less sharp than in  1961 was, nevertheles6  t
+OO OOO for  the Conrnunity as a whole.  Employment in  industry and
services therefore went up rnore than a milU-on'
several years of rapiclly expand.i-ng employr::ent and of  manpoweT
transfers  from agriculture  to industry anrl services have produced a
breakdown of nurnbers between the sectors which is  already notably
different  from what it  v,ias when the Rome Treaty came into.force'
The share of agricul-tural  er:rployment in  total  enployment is  now only
Lg,5% instead i,t  ZZ.??1o tn  L9tB, while. the share of  er'rploynent in
services has risen  frcm 35,3 La 3?.4% and' lhaL of industrial  employ-
roent , less strongly,  fron  4Z 'O to 4l 't%'  Hcwever, the rates f or
the various countries are scattered around these avera8e proportions'
It  is  in  agriculture  that  this  scatter  is  the widest.  It
ranges from a niximura which is  still  nearly 30% (Ita!-y)  and a
mininrun of less  Lhan Io% (Benelux) '
Although the level  of unemployrnent in  the cornmunity is  the
lowest ever record"ed the situation  under this  head is  not tc  be
considered as entirely  satisfactory.  As unenrploynent  declines
the hard core sti1l  rlnaining  tenrls to be prcdor,linantly the unskilledt
or workers whose skills  are unsuitable or cbsolete.  Age or
geographlcal sit'uation  often aggravate the situation'
Demand on the sti11  existing  nanpower reserves, particularly
of skil]ed  industrial  workers, has continuec] stron5, so that in
most regions of the cor,rrnunity the tj-ghtrress vuhich was & feature of
the l.abour market in  the preceding year has c';ntinued.
.../  ...LABOUR RELATIONS
l.962 saw a further  inprovement in  the econonic and social situation  of workers in  the most varying sectors.
The feeling  that  they represent a factor  making for  orclerly relations  between managenent and labour has now led. enployersr and workersr organizations to  co-operate  more with each other.  The greater responsibility  of both sides of industry for  wages poll_cy in the Netherl-ands is  one sign of this  trend.
similarly,  the feeling  that  the new European franework must be considered in  relations  between employersr and vrorkersf otganizations has been strengthened,
Relations between employersr and workersf organizati6ns  have b:?".yark9d by the importance for  the functioning of the economy attributed  to nutual understanding and t o the *orking conditions fixed in  connon by these organizations which have therefore been engagedr quite as nuch as sone Governraents,  on establishing objective criteria  applicable to  wage policy  decisicns ancl on the co-ordination with general- economic policy  objectj-ves of  other eff orts to  irnprove working conditions.  To this  end the central  organizatj-ons of  the vari-ous countries have ntet -  with Governnent bodies sornetirnes represented -  to  discuss current problens.  These tend.encies also appear in  the long-term agreements reached between the trno sides of i-ndustry concerning certain social  policy  measures
l,lIAGES ANp THp ltfOR5rNG WEEK
rn al-l the Member states the rapic upward novenent of wages observed in  the preceding years continued.  Despite the reducticn of  the working week in  Gernany, the Netherland"s ind particularly  in rta1y,  the gross incorne of  wage-earriers rose by neariy Lool ,  or even a little  nore! partry  as a result  of i-ncreased enploynent, but particularly  because of  the sharp wage increases which occurred j-n
four Menber stated:  the Federal Gernan Republic, France, rtaly  and the Netherlands.  For this  reason the grou. income of wage-eerner6 in  these countries has increased nore rapidly  than the nalional
income.
The average _negotiated wa6es of workers went up by about Lo% in
J-962 over the 195I average in  Gerr::any and the Netherlands.  In Italy the rise  was LL% in  industry  ancl 15% Ln agriculture.  In  the two last-named countries negotiated. wages w"nt up, between the end of 1961 and the en_d of t96i , by hoal ti  f : .3% (il*fi"r,  inclustry )  and, 24% (Italian  agrj-culture),  while in  the Fecteral Republic of Ge|:rany they rose 8.5%.  rn France the mininuu: guaranteed wage has been put up twice,  the total  increase being more t|nan lo/o;  for  negotiated hourly wages fhe increa,se was probably slightly  higher.  rn Belgiun it  was ArnrlnA  4  *n  Aol /  we  vlaa
rn most ca6es during the year und.er review the rise  in  actual earnings was even faster  than in  negotiated wages or in  earni-ngs in L96L,  rf  we sinply  conpare gross trourly earnings of industrial workersr. we note an increase of about L5% for rtary,  La% in  Gerr,rany,
,  n./  ,.,-2-
about 9 to lyl  in  France and the Netherlands, and between 6 and?%
in  Belgiure and Luxembourg.
Prices did not increase so much as to cause the rates of
increase in  the real  incone of workers to  fall  below those of  the
previous f €o.r r
The worki.ng week again shortened in  rirost member countriest
partiqularly  in  industry,  followj-ng agreed reductions.  It  was
Italian  workers who obtained. the r.rost important concessions in  this
re$pect during the year.  Their actual working week decreased' on
the average by a little  more than two hours.
vocgrrO]I+L  TSAININ,G
The atloption by the Council of general principles  for  a comnon
vocational training  policy  (2 April  L953) comes at a tine  when
conpetent circles  in  the member countries are increasingly of  the
opinion that  training  for  a single specific  occupation will  no
l-onger neet the growing requirement at  all  levels  for  skilled  workers
rnd.-".tp"rvisory staf f  capable of 'adapting theraselves constantly to
transformations of the econoruy and. of techniques.  Skilled  work is
nore and nore losing its  purely handicraft character and dernanding
tecbnical qualifications  which require considerable theoretical
background and all-round  training.
fhe authorities  and private  inrlustry in  the Member States are
endeavouring  to intrcduce teaching and vocational training  systems
sufficiently  flexible  to be adaptetl constantly to  the new require-
rnents of  technical and economic progress.
As the training  facilities  are not always situated in  the areas
urhr:z.p thev  :rr.o nrnsf  needod -  f.he Governments  and  business  have  taken vvllslY  vllsJ  Grs  rrrvev  rrvesvut
certain neasures to inprove the situation.  In  Ita1y,  despite the
endeavours of  the public authorities,  which, in  conformity with  the
law of 2! April  Lg49, are spending in  the Mezzogiorno  at least  half
the credits  of the Fund for  vocational training,  the South and the
Islands are still  lagging behind j-n the provision of  these
facilities.
In  France a new policy  is  tcnding to reverse the traditional
attitude  vuhich was to  train  workers where ernployruent existed.  The
air:r today is  also to  train  for  enployment in  other regions.  This
i-s the ca6e especially in  rural  areas, where training  will  be given
both to nanpower to v;ork on the spot and to persons who will  nove
away.
The lVocational Trainingrr chapter deals, among other thingst
with the job preferences of young people, the shorfage of  teaching
personnel and the use of nodern teaching media.
SOCIAL  SECURITY
The yearts balance-sheet contains several points which can be
considered favourable fron the point  of vj-ew of harmonization'  As
examples we may quote endeavours in  France and, particularlyr  Italy
. . r/  ..  to
-o-
to align  the posi-tion of agricultural  wage-earners on that  of
industrial  workers, the inproved situation  of invallds  in  the
Netherlands (hitherto  particularly  unfavourable) and Gerrcan,
Belgian and Italian  schemes to adjust industrial  accident pensions
to the economic trend.
But the trend noted in  the Comnunity i-s not conpletely uniforn:
progress is  rather patchy fron country to country and is  not always
at  the rate which economic development  would pen:rit.  It  nust be
recognized thelt in  some cases greater efforts  oould have been nade
to  remedy serious shortconings.  Furthetrmore, the solutions adopted
in  the quest for  progress are sometines based on widely divergent
concepts.  The nost typical  exar:rple is  the grAdual change which is
going on in  the Netherlands  and which is  tending to bring the whole
population und.er a series of national insurances,  whereas in  Germanyt
on the contrary,  tendencies to keep the scope of social security
limited  continue to predomi-nate.
One of the achj,evenents of  the European conference on social
security called in  Decen:ber  1962 by the Executives of the three
Comrnunities was to bring  out more clearly  where }egislation  in  the
six  countries converged or diverged, particularly  with regard to
recent trends and the concfusions  which r:ray be drawn from these for
the future.
INDUSTRIAL  HEALTH AND SAFETY
One of the essential problems arising  from the action of  the
Mernber States during the last  year is  how to  co-ordinate effectively
at  European 1evel the work of the various authorities  and speciali"st
national conmittees working on the technical side of regulations j.n
preparati-on for  the nove from a national to a supranational fram:-
work.
LOW.COST  HOUS]NG
The total  number of  dwellings completed in  the Community in
1962 was slightly  above the 1961- level,  which was unchanged from
1959.  But i-f  we look more closely at  the figureswe note that  all
the countries fell  back in  relation  to L959, with the exception of
I taly.
It  is  also inescapable,  on the basis of  the avail-able daLa,
that a further  general fall  took place this  year in  the share of
1ow-cost dwellings in  total  housing conpleted.
TAIV1ILY-QUE,9TIONS
In  the Comrnunity countries as a whole an increased. awareness
of family and deruographj-c problems can be noted,  However, littIe
was done in  1962 to narrow the disparities  in  the amount of  farnily
allowances. On the cantrary, Belgiun and France, the two countries
which appreciably increased their  benefits  during the year, are
those where allovrances  were alreacly the highest,  f t  is  beconing
clearer that  fanily  welfare policy  cannot be restricted  sinply  to
financiaL aid but should provide equipnent and services adanted to
., ,/ .. .-  /-
the present requlrements of fanilies.
socIAL SERVTC$
Along with the work on problems of training  welfare workers t
efforts  have been made in  all  the countries to  improve both the
scope and quality  of social  service,  The services which have
expand,ed. nost arl  those for  young people -  in  view of the problems
they raise in  all  the countries -  and those for  the o1d -  in  response
to itre aging trend of the population and the greater general aware-
ne$s of ;hat  is  neederl.  Assi-stance to migrant workers is  also
progresslngr both because of the increase in  migration itself  and
*u i  r""tIt  of Cr:mnunity measures, particularl-y  the Commissionrs
reconnendation to  the Mer:rber States ccncerning social  services on
behalf of workers moving to  other conmunity countries.